
Duty of tb
Mr. and Mru. June Bridegroom had I

their first out-and-out quarrel the other

day. It was about the management of

domestic servants. You «ee, the Jun* |
Bridegrooms were married a year ago

last June and have had time a-plenty to

gain lots of experience along this line.

And they haven't waited any time, either.They've had nine cook* and thirteen
upstairs girls. Juno Bridegroom

cays he never could understand before

why a combination chambermaid and
should be called upstairs girl,

but since he's learned how lofty these
fcervants ait? and hour high and mighty
la their way# he does now. He thinks,
tin ugh, that the description upstairs Is
too lowly a one to be applied to this
creature, and that war-balloon girl
would be a far better name.

On each of the twenty-two occasions
when June Bridegroom has hurried
from his office to his wife and home to

be met with the tearful announcement
The cook's gone," or "The upstairs

girl's gone," he has felt like saying
thing.-, but he has restrained himself,
lie went home last Thursday earlier
than usual, skipped up the steps three
ot .1 time, grabbed his wife In his arras,

and announced triumphantly:
Three of my old college chums are

coming out with me on Saturduy at

noon to stay until Monday."
Mrs. June Bridegroom pushed him

back, looked at him in a startled way
and burst Into tears.

Why, what on earth Is the matter,
dearie?" asked the surprised young

Ihu-'band. "Have you a headache?"
.Mrs. June Bridegroom shook her head

negatively.
"Bad news from home?"
.Another negative .shake.
"Did the dressmaker spoil your new

organdie ?"
A vigorous, protesting sob emphasizedby a sob.
"Well, what Is the matter with you?

Have you gone mute?"
"No.o," came very faintly, "but she's

grtlnc."
"Who Is going, and where*and when?"

inquired June Bridegroom impatiently.
"Do you take me for a professional mjnd
reader?"
"Why, the c-o-^o.k's going Saturday.She's given me notice, and the upstairsgirl says she really likes us very

well and that we are more .agreeable
than most folk*, but that, if the cook
goes, she'll (to, too. She says it's too

hot to be bothered with getting acquaintedwith a strange cook and learningher ways."
"Well.I'll be hanged!" exclaimed June

Bridegroom, and he yanked ofT his coat
and waistcoat and flung piem down on
the floor.
"You never used such a word before

me before," sobbed the wife. "If my
mother heard that she'd take me

ftrnight home. You ought to f^el sorry
for mo Instead of petting angry and
using such dreadful language It Isn't
my fault If the cook won't stay and the
upstairs girl follows her. I'm sure It's
no picnic hunting for new servants and
breaking them In. I think you are just
too moan for anything: It's Just like
my chum Dorothy Dlcke*hs told me.
She said a sweetheart was one thing
and a husband another, und- no;v I rea" ethat she knew what "-She was talkIn?a'MUt She hadn't heen married
live years for nothing. It Isn't my fault
If tiie cook.." .

The jontence ended inj choking. gutter.yol-s that would make Buffalo
Bill's Indian squaws ashamed of their
utterance.
"I'M bet Eob Dickens thinks ho hasn't

IbeenmaTried' five years for nothing."
answered June Bridegroom, with what
hlF wife calls his very hatefullest smile.
"It's your fault that the cook Is going,

l-»AU-n oW fi li.nir thnf It WAS

your fault that t^i other nine went, to
say nothing: of the thirteen upstairs
Kirls who have sneaked off or taken
violent leave. It all come? of your not
knowing how to manage your servants.
Who.?;- fault is It. if it ten't yours? I
never Interfere with the servants, and
you needn't tell me that they'd walk
out of an easy berth, such as they have
here, of their own accord. Of course
its your fault. If I could only get a

couple of weks off I'd show you how -to
manage servants. My mother used' to
keep her servants years at a time.and
when a woman doesn't do that It shows
that there is something wrong, not
with-the maids, but with the mistress.
A!! that I want to know uboutawoman
to read her character is the number of
times she changes her servants. Talk
about reading the lines of a woman's
hand to find out what sort of a person
she is! That's child's play compared to
sizing her up by the way she gets
along with her servant* IV! hate to
know what our neighbor# mink or you.
I'd-"
"Don't exhaust yourself, my love," interruptedMrs. June Bridegroom, in a

voice that would freeze molten lead. "If
you are so well versed In the managementof servants, suppose you give mo
a few points. I'd be so glad to profit by
your superior knowledge. By the way,
Kher" did you gain It? At a cooklnj?
school? There'g where most women
lerrn surh things."

If I didn't know anything more about
being able to keep two fllrls than you
do 1 wouldn't he sarcastic, ;Mrs. June
Rrhk'crroom. No, I did n6t learn what
I krniv nhnut ihp man-izement of do-
mcstlcs at a cooking school. You ace I
have a modicum of common sense and
I don't have to do anything but exerciseit to net at the root of things. The
way you ought to manage your cook, <o
begin with, Is er.to.er.er "

"Kr.er.er," retorted the wife, grinnine."And do you manage your upstairsgirls the same way? How cany
and beautiful!"
Mr. June Bridegroom began to utter

languane that would cause this story to
be suppressed were It repeated here, and
ho and his wife were both getting angrlr .-it themselves and eacli other everyminute. Suddenly he eapled Mr. and
Mrs. Golden Wedding coming ii/at the
Cato.
"There come the Golden Weddings,"

h<- -juculated in a tone of relief. "I nm
always glad to see them, but to-day
I'm overjoyed."
"You havf.n't ,1 corner on that plenalire."said Mrs. Bridegroom, as she haat»-nedout to meet the old couple, and

boffin anybody could say caterpillar
R.V way tolling them all about her dotroubles,though she declared
fr nn limn tr Hmn thnf »hl« wnn strlrtlv
n iinst h( rinclpl and punctuated
her recital with little catching sobs.
"There, there. there," nald Mr. Golden

W{ddlng, on she finished and settled
hf-raclf lown to a good crying spell.
"Han't cry, little ulrlle. My wife will
**"t tthis servant question ff»r you In
ten minute*. Shi- knows all about how
to keep them, too. Why, our cook has
been with us twenty-one years and our
inald eleven, and my two grooms have
' en with us tlm«* out of mind. Poor,
little woman! Listen to what my wife
has to ay, and she'll help yo.u over this
place."
"Of oourne I will," said the gentle

Mr* 'Joldtn Wedding. "I've had fifty
years' experience nt housekeeping, my

and with no fewer than four serntyou an n ip the binflt of my
oxperlcnce. I've watched your managein'nt of your servants and you make the
mistake thot nine out often women, old
and young make. I've felt no sorry for
you and wanted to help you, but feared

you'd1 think thai might better
attending to my own affairs. To getbark to th«- mlstako that f referred to,
For the firm five years o.' my married
II'' my kltrhen was a kaleidoscope' of
cook.«, I chanced fo often, and th« other
"' rvnnts came ind went with the same
fr< rjurrir^'. and then I le.itTieri how to
«*«l with them. I had Oejfnan girls,

i

e Mistress.
Irish girls, American girls, Swedes, negroesand what not in that time, and
their ages varied from sweet sixteen to
sere sixty. I got them through advertisementsand employment bureaus
mostly, and I wouldn't .dream of gettinga girl that way now.
"What!" exclaimed the young housekeeper."I should feel myself lost if I

didn't have at least one or two advertl»ementsto write each month, and did
not pay several dollars into the treasuryof thee servant exchanges."
"Quit it," said the old woman emphatically."When »;ou waht a ccok go

to the cook of a neighbor or friend, who
has been In her place a long time, and
ask her to recommend a friend. When
ygu want a waitress, go to a girl that

t t. .. am\e
you M1UW l«» UVU f.iMU nuiiirna aiiu-wvn.

her to do the name. Their friends are
almost sure to be women of the same
character and capability, and in this
way you are apt to get excellent girls.
You can't Judge a servant that you securethrough an exchange or an advertisementby her recommendations, for
housekeepers often give servants a fine
send-off to get rid of them In peace.
Lang ago I was guilty of doing It myself,but I wouldn't dream of such a

thing now.
"As soon as you get a servant show

her your way of doing things. Don't expecther to learn everything in one lesson.Make up your mind to go over the
same ground again and again, it necessary,and by no means allow yourself
to instruct her in a fault-finding spirit
or a spirit of reproof. Teach her as a

workman teaches an apprentice, and
you'll find her eager enough to learn.
Above all if you want to keep your servantsafter you've trained them don't
make their lives a burden by seeing
that they mind their own business. See
that you mind your own.
"There now." ejaculated June Bridegrttom,lighting a cigarette, and smiling

triumphantly. "I told you so."
"You didn't do anything of the kind.

You only grunted," retorted his wife.
"But toll me Jutft what you mean oy
minding my own. business an far as my

servants are concerned?" turning her
attention again to her old friend.
"Simply thli»,' said she of large experience."The average woman takes

too much Interest In the affairs of her
servant*. She wants to kno;v what
church they go to, where they spend
their evenings out, all about their relatives.what they do with their wages,
and a thousand other things. Servants
are human creatures, and they recent
this. Any living creature whc earns a

living, even if it is a starvation living,
acquires the spirit of independence,
and we should respect this in our servants.If you'll learn to treat your servantsexactly as your husband treats
the employes in his office, the domestic
. Wl.. ...111 ,..,1 of rtnra Men h.T VP
IIHUUICS Will Cllu ,1b wnv>.. .»%.

no trouble in retaining porters, clerks,
cashiers, book-keepers and stenographersin their/employ for a life time. What
we women must learn is to treat our servantgirls as business women, and our
grooms and gardeners and furnace men

as business men. Suppose your husband
asked the men in his office the questions
about their goings and comings that you
ask your servants. He wouldn't have a

man or boy left in his employ in a

week's time if they had any sel'-resepct.
and I know they have. It is because the
average woman will not let her servant
be Independent that she cannot keep
her. ./\f:er I learned to do this I had no

more trouble.
"But I thought it was the right thing

to look out for the moral and spiritual
well being of one's servants," protested
the young wife, "and I have been so

conscientious about it."
"It's a great mistake. Take an Interestin your servants," advised Mrs.

Golden Wedding, "but don't harass their
soul's salvation and such things. As I
said, learn to mind your own business;
that's the keynote of success in getting
along with servants. I've followed
this plan fbrty-flve years, and shall folfolwit until I'm planted. My girls
come and go, as their work permits;
they spend their evenings where they
{lllMDVi lilt»ir n mil vuuiijau/ _.v

and spend their wages as they see fit.
I never ask them a question except
about their work, but they voluntarily
tell me from day to day of their pleasuresand disappointments, of 'their
friends and relatives, and so on. They
are satisfied, beeause they know that
when their work is done their private
life is their own; that they have secured
the reward of a bread-winning womanindependence.You try my plan, for I
know it works to perfection, and don't
forget to mind your own business."

"I shall certainly try your way,'- said
the young woman, smiling happily once

more.
"Forgive me, deariet" said her husband,stroking her hair.
"Forgive you?" she repeated; "Why,

what for? It was my fault, entirely,
and I'm sure you know all about managingservants." and at this Mr. and
Mrs. Golden Wedding exchanged an understandingsmile..New York Sun. -

A Startled Mother.
From the Freeport, (III.) Bulletin:

While busy at work In her home, Mrs.
William Shay, corner of Taylor and
Hancock Avenues* Freejwrt. 111., was

startled by hearing a noise Just behind
her.
Turning quickly she saw* creeping toMrs.

Shay Was Startled.
ward her her {our-year-old daughter.
Beatrice. The child moved ovoi* tht»
floor with an effort, nut seemea iinea
with Joy nt finding her mother. The
rest of the happening In best told In the
mother's own words. She said:
"On the 28th of September, while

In the bloom of health, Beatrice was

suddenly and severely afflicted with spinalmeningitis. Strong and vigorous
before, In five weeks she became feeble
and suffered from a paralytic stroke
which twisted her head back to the side
and made it Impossible for her to move

a limb. Her speech, however, was not
affected. We called In our family doctor,one of the most experienced and
successful practitioners in the city. He
considered the case a very grave one.

Before long little Beatrice was compelledto wear a plaster parls jacket. Prominentphysicians were consulted, electric
batteries were applied, but no benefit
was noticed until we tried Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People.
"Busy In my kitchen one aftemrrtin I

was startled by the cry of 'Mamma'
from little Beatrice who was creeping
towards me. I had placed her on an

I in prevised bed In the parlor comrortnblyclose to the fireside and Riven her
some books and playthings. She became
tired of ivaltlfiK for me to come back
and made up her mind to go to me. *o

her story 'My Pink Pills mode me walk,'
which she tells everyone who comes to
our house, was then for the first time
verified. She has walked ever since.
She has now taken about nine boxes of
iMe j1111s and her pale and pinched face
has been Krowln# day by day. She
sleeps nil night long now, while before
Inking the pills soe could rrst hut a few
hours at a time." Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pnle People are sold by all
druggists.

- Mnoyoa's Headache and Indigestion Care
\t »h«» only r*mMy on (h*» market that
will cur© evary form of Headache In 3 to
1«» iorr»»ct lndl(te*tlrn, stimulatethe nenes and build i-« "7r*rns
It fthoulrf b«* In every home nnd *\»ry
travH-r'n grlpaaok. At all DruKKlata.
2S 23c.

MARTIAL ASPECT
Of Vlrtfcu, IlllnoU, U'haec Mlncra Are

Under Arm*.

CARLINVrULiS, III.. ucu o.-ine

(own of VIrden presents a decidedly
martial aspect, fully 2,500 armed miners
being: organized into squad6 which patrolthe railroad tracks and highways.
The men when relieved from duty,

sleep in barns, empty store rooms, box
cars and on the sidewalks, wherever
room can be found. Mayor Noll has issuedorders closing all saloons while the
present trouble lasts. Commissary arrangementsfor feeding the miners
have been perfected.
The strikers are not molesting the

company's plant. Manager Lukens,
fearing on attempt to destroy the
stockade would be made, called on

Sheriff Davenport for deputies. The
leading merchants offered to ho on the
bonds of a number of VIrden miners
who own their own homes, if they were
sworn in as deputies by the sheriff,
guaranteeing the company's property
would not be molested, as long as the
negroes were not in sight. The offer was
refused by Lukens.
A brother of Sheriff Davenport spent

the nig;ht in* the stockade,'-which is in
charge of thirty-two ex-Chicago policemen.Manager Lukens reaffirmed his
purpose of bringing in Alabama negroes
and insisted that the sheriff be in readinessto Invoke state aid. The sheriff
says he win do bis amy ana win omy
call on Governor Tanner as a last resort.
The operators of the Chicago and Altondistrict are bitter In their declarationsthat they are victims of the Intriguesof the operators in the district,

who they aver, are aiding the strikers
in keeping the plants idle. They claim
that there Is a combine to keep the productof their mines out of the market.

IRON AND STJ££lfc

Sltanlloa Snme as I«ait Wank w.th Inrr«i»fdCoufldtner.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., Oct. G..The

American Manufacturer will say tomorrow:
The entire Iron and steel trade this

week is about as it was at last report,
with the same steady run of business.
Our reports from various points show
that very few material changes have
occurred, and while there is no flurry,
the same solid strength is shown. In
the eastern market there is a somewhat
weaker tendency in the cheaper trade
of pig iron, owing to increasing production.Less Interest is shown in Bessemerbillets and the demand for bars
is hardly as strong as It was, but the
plate mills are active as ever ana mere
is a large amount of structural work In
sight. Chicago reports most lines of
the market as showing larger trade,
rig Iron Is selling well in small lots.
The railroad trade Is helping the bar
iron market and there Is large buying
in sheets. The plate wills continue
busy and the* demand for structural
material Is good. Scrap prices are

growing Armor. At Cincinnati there Is
a good volume of business In pig iron
and slocks are growing less. Conditions
in the finished material market are

good and there Is conslderaole doing In
bridge building. Wheeling reports the
trade as moderate with a fair demand
all along the line. The pig iron call-Mi
for Is mainly In small lots and for immediateuse. Sheet and plate makers
are working up to capacity. There is a
good demand for skelp and a steady
business in wrought pipe is being done.
At Cleveland there Is the usual call for
foundry Iron. The billet market is very
strong and prospects in the structural
trade are bright.

The lnlernaiional Sunday School Lesson!
October 0, 1H08. 54 C.iriMi. XVII, 1-10.

*Irlio«hnpbat*« Uoml Itrluli.

In that dim past, when Homer was

singing tlio Iliad In Greek cities. Jehoshiiphatstarted an educational embassy
through the kingdom of Judah. This
commission of princes, priests, and LeIvites is unique. Its methods were

advance upon those of the poet. It cai
Irled with, and left behind it a written

literature. "They had the book of the
Lord with them, and went about
throughout all the cities of Judah and
taught them." This Is said to have been
the gorm of the synagogue, an institutionwhich played so largo a part in laterHebrew history. This first recorded
systematic measure of public instructionpartly accounts fof the prosperity
and strength of the kingdom. This was

one of the means by which "the Lord
established the kingdom." It was a peripateticand popular seminary. In additionto this pedagogic means, the king
placed his country in cue mm muroumi

state of military defense. He garrisonedthe fortified cities, created military
posts, and formed the first standin.n
army of which there Is record. A final
measure was the thorough organization
of public justice. Hut in nil this the
personal character of the ruler can not
bo ignored. His was an elevated spirit.
"His heart was lifted up In the ways of
the Lord." He was unaffected by the
current spirit of idolism. "He sought
the Lord, and walked In his commandments."He wielded the exemplary
power of his high position to the uttermost.This was the man, these were
the means, by which a penuine and
substantial prosperity was brought to
the kingdom.

Mosaic From Commt<ii'nrlPii.
Jrhoshanhat: Shares with Hezeklah

In having-the most written about him In
the chronicles of any of th<* kings of Judnhafter Solomon..Whittle
Placed forces: The first thing Jehoshaphntdid was to check the growing
greatness of Israel..H°nry .... First
ways of David: The distinction Is nowhereso distinctly made between David'sfirst ways and his last..Ibid. .

Not the doings of Israel:, Though the
king of Israel was his neighbor and
ally, Jehoshuphat did not learn his
ways..Ibid All Judah.-presents:The more of true religion there
is among a people the more there will
be of conscientious loyalty..Ibid. .

Heart lifted up: On confidence, not In
pride..Gray lllgh places and
groves: Nothing had debauched the
nation more..Henry They made
no war: Providence ordered it, that
while priests were Instructing, neighborsgave no molestation..Ibid.

Th« Tmrli«r« Qulvei*
(1) Another bright and venerated

.r Tnrlfi)l
11(11111? III llic U/IIUO^ ...

.worthy son of noble wire. Good rulers
are not able Invariably to Rive prosperoustime*. Hut It docs matter whose
luind ib on the helm of the ship of state.
When the wicked rule, the people
mourn. (2) Hod gave Judab prosperity.Not, however, by miracle, but
through perfectly natural means. (3)
The high and practical value of thoroughand universal training 1n ethics
and religion Is he-re Illustrated.

PifMtPllcM ItahlnjK Pllr*
SYMPTOMS.Moisture; Intense ItchIn^and tainting; most at night; worse

by scratching. If allowed 4o continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ulcerate,becoming Very sore, SWAYNE'S
OINTMENT stops tho Itching and
bleed I ru:, heals ulceration, and In moat
eases removes tho tOllitirs. At drugi
Gists, or by mall, for ;»o cents. Dr.
Swuyne Sou, Philadelphia. Hefunc
all substitutes. tths&w

HKAKCC A5D TBAD&.
Th» Features a. (lie .iloucjr mid Stock

UnrUrtA.
NEW YORK. Oct. 7..Money on call

steady at per cent; iasl loan 2%
per cent. Prime mercantile paper
4 per cent. Sterling exchange easier,
with actual buslnexs in banker*' bills at

J4 8464 S4U for demand and at U 81%@
4 82 for CO days; posted rates |4 82%(g>
4 85. Commercial bills 14 80^. Silver

certificates 60>6©61%c. Bar silver 60%c.
Mexican dollars 46%c. Government
bonds strong. State bonds Irregular,
Railroad bonds Irregular.
The st«>ck market continued narrow

and professional io-uuy «nu c»cu mt

dustrial specialties which have shown
violent fluctuations and feverish activity
for some time past, fell into comparative
quiet. The Industrials nevertheless continuedto occupy the most prominent
place in the trading. The movement of
prict* u» this group was conflicting in
thfr e.trt> part of the trading, but the reactionarytendency gained the upper
hana in most cases and wiped out nearlyall of the earlier gains. Sugar was

less active lhan of late, but ruled above
yesterday's level most of the day and
rallied a point from the lowest in the
late dealings in face of the continued
heaviness of the genera] market. Metropolitanwas advanced early to 167, but
broke in the late dealings to 163%. People'sGas and Brooklyn Rapid Transit
also enjoyed their periods of strength
but succumbed in the late dealings, the
latter showing a net loss of 1% per cent;
Tobacco. Consolidated Gas. Cleveland,
Lorain & Wheeling preferred, Reading,
Reading flrst preferred. Pacific Coast
Improvement and a number of other
specialties were notably weak. In the
railroad list the most notable feature
was the continued large offerings of
Northern Pacific and the poor absorp-
tlve power of the stock shown toy the
market.
The opening was at a decline of % per

cent In spite of the fact that it was the
one American stock which showed an

advance in London. The price declined
at one time 1»4 per cent and rallied only
feebly. Some effort was apparent to
support the price at times which was attributedto German holders, but the
burden of liquidation was too heavy.
Union Pacific sympathised. The preferredstocks of both companies were notablyfirm, the declaration of the regular
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent on

Northen Pacific preferred being an incidentof the day. There were rumors In
conncctlon with the decline in Northern
Pacific common of serious differences
amongst outside interests over question
of policy, the Interests holding a very Influentialposition towards the whole
trans-Ontinental situation. There is
the fear that further conflicts over
trans-Continental business will be involvedin the outcome.
Next to the Paciflcs, the Grangers

were most notably affected. The failureof this group to respond to the very
favorable earnings showed by recent
statements has also Invited realizing.
Kates for time money were easier todayand mercantile paper is also tending
to a lower basis with a very little sup-
ply In the market. The shipment or
currency to the Interior (luring the week
hae offset Imported specie and as banks
have pained from the sub-treasury tomorrow'^bank statement Is expected to
show a further large gain In cash reserves.The reactionary tendency developedIn parts of the bond list nfter
early firmness. There were sharp gains
In Wisconsin Central First and Susquehanna& Western'general 5s. Total
sales $3,155,000. U. S. 2s advanced % per
cent, the 3s, when Issued %. the old 4s
registered and the new 3s coupon Vi and
the new As registered and the 5s % per
cent In bid price.
BONOS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

IT. S. new 3s 105%f0re. R. & Nav... 53
U. S. new 4a reg.127% Pittsburgh 169
do coupon lZrA&IRcadlng

U. S. -Is 110*! do tirst pref....
docoupon 111V Hock Island ....10114

do seconds W jSt. Paul lOtfcfc
U. S. r>s re»r 113V do preferred ...154%
do 5s coupon ...112!^ St. P. & Omaha. 79

Pacific 6s of '93..lC2'v, do preferred ...157
Atchison 12H Southern Pac..«. 23
do preferred .. 22^1Texas & Pac 13
»».! e. r\Hi« iOUiTTnlnn

Can. Pacific &£|Wabash TM
Can. Southern... 52 do preferred... 20*i
Central Pacific.. 244 tWheel. & L. E.. J*
ChoH. it Ohio.... 21% do preferred.... 19
Chi. & Alton 153 Adams Ex 110
Chi., llur. & Q...114% American Ex....ISO
C. C. C. & St. L. 39% U. 8. Express... 40
do preferred .. K.1 Wells Fargo ....12"

DH.& Hudson ..104% Am. Spirits 11%
Del.. Lark. W.148% do preferred .. 33%
Den. & Rio(5 1S% Am. Tobacco ....122**
do preferred ... 54% do preferred...IIS

Erie (new) 13% People's Gas ....104%
do first pref.... 34%: Col. F. & Iron.... 20%

Fort Wayne ...,170 do preferred.... 80
Illinois Central..11C% Gen. Electric. SO
Lake Erie & W.. I'.U Illinois £teel 70
do preferred.... Lead32%

Lake Shore M2% do preferred....1C9%
Lou. & Nash 54-fc Pacific Mail...... 31^
Mich. Central ..lOrtty r'"llman Pal ....189
Mo. Pacific 32 Silver Ccr 60%
N. J. Central ... w ^..^ur 114%
N. Y. Central.1153 , do preferred....106%
Northwestern ..."t I >nn. Coal & I... 27
do prefp»"*«vl... W| J. S. leather... fi**

Northern Pae.... SP%I do preferred... 64-Vi
do preferred .. 7ufc1 A'estern Union.. 91
Seconu u.-,n .-Mm-i,. paid.
tFourth assessment paid.

llrrittUtnfTa and PtoVlftlnn*.
CHICAGO.The cash situation was

the feature In wheat to-day, strong outbidecash markets and heavy «ale.s for

I'AiHiri UCi U illlu U k liic ovuo.ivi^

main factors in an advance of %(8'i/tC
wlilch marked the close. Corn was Arm,
helped by wheat and a good shipping
demand and closed %c higher. Oats
were steady and closed unchanged. Provisions©how little change.
Liverpool gave the tone to the early

trading in wheat. That market surprisedthe bears by showing %d advance
at the start As the local market had
failed to advance yesterday, a decline in
the English market was looked for by
a good many and the contrary being
true, the more timid shorts covered at
once. The result was an opening advanceof % in December, that option
starting at 62~fe(&G3c. All foreimon the
market showed strength, shorts being
more or less prominent, while a good
deal of quiet investment buying was
done. Plenty of bull news drifted in
during the morning to encourage buyers.Northwest receipts were moderate,
Minneapolis and Duluth reporting l.OlU
cars against 1.206 last week and 1.126 a

year ago. Chicago receipts were 262
cars, 14 of contract grade. Foreigners
were good buyers here and at New York
both for October shipment and later de-
livery.
Cash Bale# here were about 150,000

bushels, Including 60,000 bushel* No. 1
northern direct to Rio Janeiro for mixing:
with South American wheat. Atlantic
port clearances were very heavy,
amounting to 1)50,000 bushels in wheat
in-i flour. The modern miller reported
the Hour output large with a Rood exportdemand. Primary receipts were
1,771.000 bu*liel». This amount was about
200,000 bushel* heavier than a year ngo.
Argentina shipped n«» wheat to Europe
thiri week but sent favorable reports on
tho growing crop. The market here
was at Its strongest around noon. The
reaboard reported export sales of at
least sixty louds. This evidence of ttie
contlhua'tlon of the recent h^avy foreign
demand for American wheat was rrspunslblefor a considerable Increase In
tho demand which was augmented by
the strength of cash wheat. In outside
markets, notably New York and Minneapolisand th.» highest price of the day
was reached, December being bid up to
WSWf.lHwe. This- was nearly a cent
above yestord.iy'a closing price and
showed i profit templing enough to
bring about .i good deal of realising In
tho hist hour of the session. Prices
dropped somewhat under thiis, although

offering were well taken, December
Anally declined ui 63c, closing steady at
that price asked.
Corn, though dull, waa atronr all forenoon.The advance waa evidently aljna«j.mlrelv In sympathy with wheat

as the late decline in that market wis

followed by corn, nearly all the early
advance being loss. Independent bullishInfluence* were an improved cash demandand large eraboard sale* for export.Country advices were to the effect
that the crop had been Injured in some

places. Receipts were MS cars. Decernberranged from 29*»c to W4c and
clo«ed 14c higher at 29*c. There waa

quite a good general demand for oats
and prices most of the day were slightly
kuhnr f««h H»m.ind waa better tt im-
proved prices. Clearances were liberal,
479.000 bushel*. The market sympathizedwith the late decline In wheat and
corn to the extent of losing all its email
early advance. May ranged from 22%c
to C3G23%c and closed unchanged at
22T<uc bid.
Provisions were extremely dull. The

market was heavy at tlmee, due to the
gravity of yellow fever reports, but
ehorte with profits always came to the
rescue and In the end there was very
little change in prices.The range was

narrow. January pork closed 2%c lower
at 18 92ft; January lard & shade lower
at $4 85 and January ribs a shade higher
at *4 Go.
Estimated receipts Saturday:
Wheat 260 cars; corn 700 cars; oats 410

cars; hogs 15,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
...

Oct. 65% 63-; 63% G*%
Dec. 62ft 69% 62% 63

-May ........ 64% 64% 64* 64%
Corn, No. 2.
Oct. 29% 29% 29% 29%
Dec. 29% 30% 29% 29*
May 21T4 32Vi 31% U%

Oats, No. 2.
Dec 11% 21% 21% 21%
May...:.... 2S% 23% 22% 22%

Vess\ Pork.
Dec. 7 85 7 85 770 780
Jan 8 85 8 95 8 85 8 92%

Lard.
Dec. 4 72% 4 75 4 70 4 75
Jan 4 M 4 85 4 80 4 85

Short Rib*.
Oct. 5 17% 5 20 5 17%j 5 20
Jan 462% 4 65 4 60 1 4 85
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour steady.
"Wheat.No. 3 61©63%c; No. 2 red 63%

@65c.
Corn.No. 2. 20%c; No. 2 yellow 29%c.
Oats-No. 2. 22%c; No. 2 white 25®

26c;No. 2 white 23%©25%c.
Rye-No. 2, 4?%c.
Barley.No. 2. 34@44c.
Flaxseed.No. 1, 89%c.
Tlmothyaeed.Prime |2 27%.
Pork.Mess, per barrel $7 75@7 80.
Lard.Per 100 tt>s $4 75^4 80.
Short ribs.Sides (loose) 35 50G15 30.

Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%«8>4%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) $5 20©5 35.
Whisky.(Distillers' finished goods per

gallon 31 25.
Butter.Steady; creameries 13@14%c;

dairies 12017c.
siu..0.«n^u of r*U.<7?Qn
VHCCflC >JIVUU/ uv .

Eggs.Firm; fresh 14c.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 27.900

barrels; exports 44.800 barrels; market
fairly active on new prime patents.
Wheat,* receipts 189,600 bushels; exports421,500 bushels; spot steady; No. 2

red 73%c f. o. b. afloat; options opened
Arm, closed %<3>ftc higher; May closed
at 68%c.
Corn, receipts 71,750 bushels; exports

165,500 bushels; spot steady; No. 2, 36c
f. o. b. afloat; options steady, closed %
@%c net higher; May closed at 37c.
Oats, receipts 210,400 bushels; exports

19,500 bushels; spot firmer; No. 2, 27c;
options dull and nominal.
Hops firm. Hides dull. Tallow steady.

Cheese barely steady. Cottonseed oil
steady. Molosses steady. Rice Arm.
Coffee, options opened steady, closed

steady, unchanged to 5 points lower;
sales 20,500 bags.
Sugar, raw steadier; refined easy.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm and unchanged;receipts 7,200 barrels; export*

168 barrels. "Wheat strong; spot 69%jf
69%c; receipts 29,600 bushels; exports
28,000 bushels. Corn strong; spot 33%®
33ftc; receipts 26,400 bushels; exports
63,400. Oats firm; No. 2 white western
28029c; receipts 62,500 bushels; exports
95,000 bushels. Rye active and higher;
v"~ ® iOlZ-o' rnrnlnt* 14.700
bushels. Buttfer, eggs and cheese, unchanged.
The total sales of stocjcs to-day were

271,900 shares.
CINCINNATI.Flour, quiet. Whea£

firmer; No. 2 red, G6@67c. Corn-, steady;
No. 2 mixed, 3014c. Oats, firmer; No.
2 mixed-, 28tf23Vici Rye. steady; No. 2
49c. Laml. firmer, 14 60. Bulkmeatsv
dull. $5 37«5 37H- Bacon, steady, *6 55.
Whisky, firm, $1 26. Butter, steady.
Sugar, active, steady. Eggs, dull, 13c.
Cheese, quiet,

Mtp Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, the demand was

about as poor as it could be. Native
beef steers sold at $4 00®4 50 for t'he
commonest lot® up to $5 00®>5 50 for good
to choice shipping beeves, with sales of
a few extra fine cattle at *5 60®5 85.
o-.. 1,. ti rr.fftr, an Rn.

lognwi bulla sold at $2 25@3 26, and exportbulls at S3 75©>4 25.
There wan a decidedly better demand

for hops and' prices ruled stronger to a

nickel higher for desirable offerings.
The bulk of the sales were at $3 500)
3 72%, hogs selling at an extreme range
of $3 3003 80. and pigs veiling largely at
S3 00^3 50.
There was a good demand for sheep

and' lambs at further advance. A flock
of about 150 prime native lambs brought
JG 15. Sheep sold at 52 50<ff3 00 for the
poorest to $4 25@4 60 for good to choice
natives.

Receipts*: Cattle, 3,000; hogs, 22,000;
sheep, 5,000.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra$5 3005 40; prims $5 00tfi5 20; common$3 40<ff3 70. Hops fairly active;

prime mediums $3 8603 90; heavy Yorkers$3 7003 75; pigs |3 3003 50; heavy
hoys <3 75@3 80; good pigs $3 3003 50;
common pigs and skips $2 5003 00;
roughs $2 2503 25. Sheep steady;cho!ce
$4 4004 50; common $3 0003 «0; choice
spring l.tmbs $5 3005 50; common to
good $3 6005 25. Veal calves *6 60071)0.
CINCINNATI.Hons, active, steady.

at 3 0003 75.
Drr (iooii.

* NEW YORK.Outside of the print
cloth situation no detail of tho dry poods
market amused more than passing attention.The sale of about 25.000 pieces
of extras at Pall River at 115-16c was
not altogether unexpected, but It was

dispiriting to operators In the market.
Sellers of print cloths had left for a Ions
time against bids this figure but were at
last compelled to succumb to the Influencesexerted by the buyers. Prints
were unchanged in the main.

I'etiolrnm.
OIL CITT-Credit balances $1 10; certificatesopened at *1 09 bid for cash;

closed at SI 10H bid; sales 24,000 hnrrels;hlRhest sales !1 11 for cash; shipments112,658 barrels;runs 87,0(57 barrels.
irmu.

NEW YOKK.Pig Iron unchanged at
$7 12Vj. Lake copper unchanged at
$12 25. Tin firm hut quiet at $16 50.
Lead easy at $3 88; brokers $3 77%.
Spelter firm at $4 87%.

NO sifrh thing as "summer complaint"where Or. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Nature'sremedy for looseness of the
iiqwhk. 4

rruiu monungaii iiuuvii la tiik
X Short Lino between Fairmont and
c»arki»burg. gulek Time. Fast TralnsBuroConnections. When traveling to or
from Clarksburg or West Virginia A PittsburKhrailroad point*, soo that your ticket*road via the Jdonongahela River Hallroad.Clove connection)* at fralrmont with
U. & O. trains and at Clarksburg with B.
& O. and W.. V. P. trains. Tickets via
ihit* roul«> on sale at all 13. & O. and W.,
V. & P It H stations.

HUGH O. BOWLES, Gen'l. SupU

KDUCATIOffMf

Mont de fatal Academy,
WIDER THE DIRECTUM Of TK
SIMIRS 01 IMt VBIUIHM.

First-clans tuition In all branches. Excellentaccommodations; home comforts;
good tabic; large on<\ healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and otbor Information,address ........

Directress of float de Ckartal Academy,
WbeeBna. W. Va.

Ohio Valley Business
and. English 'Academy.

IhCOtMHUHil
CONSOLIDATING.......

Wheeling Busliiei*Wkn, Moles'*
Business Academy, «ad Stevenson's
School of Commoa aad Higher Lng*
lish and Mathematics.

We are pleased to anaoonee to our
friends and patrons that the above schools
have combined for the purpose of estab.
llshlnr In Wheeling a eptsndM educational
Institution of unlimited scone.
Our object in forming thia~ combination

is two-fold. *

First.We desire to have :ln Wheeling a
school of which she has long felt the need.
8econd.We desire to ontr to parerus

and guardians an institution that will nil
their needs in every rospoct. and ullow
them to have their solas, daughters and
wards under their own «y«s while enjoyingthe advantages of a first-class lousiness,English and Clssaloal education.
Every department Is complete, and in

presided over by teachers of the highest
order of ability. We solicit a most thoroughinspection. Addreos,

Ohio ValleyMm
aid English iaimj,

Wheeling. W. Va
All existing contracts with students hold

good. auU-tus&wy

FINANCIAL
G. LAMB. Pres. JOS. 9BTBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, iM-t Cashier. *

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL SOO.OOO, PAID IN.

WHEELING, W. VA. »
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock. Joseph F.rPaull.
James Cummins. Henry Bieberson,
A. Reymann, Joseph Beybold.

Gibson Tawih
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH 8EYBOLD.
my 11 Cashier.*

piXCHAXOE BANK.; :

CAriTAL.,....^. MOO,000.

J. N. VANCE ^.-..President
JOHN FREW .Vloo Preildent
L. E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE JU»*L Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance. George E. Stlfel.
J. M. Brown. WIMam Ell Iwham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse. W. S. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England, Ireland. Scotlandand ail points in Euroy.

"gANK OF THE Oiild VALLEY.
CA! ITA1. _ ..^.^Si7«,000.

WILLIAM A. TSETT President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vlot President

Drafts on England. Ireland. France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. latin. Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller. Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. JUL Frissell,

Julius Pollock.
jalg J. A. MILLER Caihler.

MEDICAL.
mmTmw pSSHRi555pusnil psara"®I I lBPlles.lt absorb* tbetumors.
K^F 1 allays ths Itching at ouce, aots

ins a poultice, elves Instant ra
lief. Dr. wilUama'ladlanPileOlnt*
ment Is prepared for Pilcn and ItchIlag of the private parts. Every box Is

warranted. By drusflsta, by mull on re*

crlr.t ot price. *0 oentaaid il.ocf. WILUIMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Prop*# CtowlanA.OTa
For sale by C. H. ORIBST & CO.. 1139

Market street. d&w

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AID WITCH
HAZEL SALVEJu.R|JuDRnEjJCOLD IX THE HEAD lifll AKKH
and all SKIN ERUPTIONS-MHo rtaple., Black
lira*., Hough bkla, KaWra and Tan.
Sfte per box hyallor OVB AOBJIT.
Wtlllana Wffc. Co.. Prope.. Cleveland, O.

For rale by C. U. QRUCST * CO.. 1139
Market street. d&w
a a ma wm- m an a as

IVIML/C. IVIt M IVIMIN
J, AJAX TABI.LTS POSITIVELY COKE^ ALLNrrrou* PiMiMW #oillag M«ar

» £l or7» Impotoncy. HImoImnm*. *o- euitd
r by Abato or oihtr EtHMi and ladir
ML erotionju They f*4cJUu and surety
W rvtora Loat VltaUir la «Moryoon0.aad
A fttamaaforstady. oaflMMor inarxltc*.

In«»ulty and One»amotion if
in urn*. Tholr 0*0 nhowa iamadiato improvemontondolfecta a CUKE nbaia all £tber fail In»Utupon bavins tbe gcnniaa Ajaz TbbltU. They

haro curad tbooaaad* and wiUioMyoo. Wo «lv* a po»
Itlrj wrluoa gnarantM to pffocCacnr* Ef) pTQ Is

For talo in Whoellng, W. Va^ by Logan
DrueCo. fcZfrttha

RAILROADS*

FAST ."TIME
OVBH

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ltOUTK."

LEAVE WHEELING A. M., CITY
TAMJ& DAILY EXCK1T SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMdUB 2:10 p. m.
Arrlvo CINCINNATI 5:45 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOUS I0;W p. m.
Arrive ST. LOUIS .".wo u. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES.

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CA US FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAIN? LEAVE WHEELING.
For staubsnvllie and Piitvtmrtfn i.-j u.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh mid tho
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. week days: for Pittsburgh. Harrlsburi:,Baltimore. Washington, Philadelphiaand New York at S:li p. m. dally; for
steubcnvllle and Dennlson nt 3:55 p. m.
dally: Tor Pittsburgh at 7^» p. m. week
days: for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and 8L Louis at 9:i0 p. m.
*vcrV days. City time.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 8:55 p. m. and

7 p. ra. Trains.
Persons com«*inpiaung a trip will find

It prottiab'.o in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will make all necmaary arraiwnu-nts for
a delightful journey. TIctoetH will bo provldedand baggage checked through to destination.

. JOHN O. VOUMNSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. ocJT

VHBBLISQ 4 ELI GR0Y8 RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday, February 2, 1S95,

trains will run as follows, city time:
"TS*TWiTee! 1ng.Jbmr9~Kim (.rove/
fr'n T'melTr'n T'mejW^Tl^oJTr'n T*rne
No. a. m No. p. ra. No. a. m.iNo. p. in.
I.... 16:00 20.... 3 00 1.... H:001» 1:00
4.... ?:Oui22.... 4:00 t:00« 4:w>
I.... 8:00 24.... :> 00 1:00 3 8:CO
I.... t:OOl2C 6:00 7.... C;0J
10.... 10:00 28.... 7:01 .... 10:0wI7 7.*00
II.... 11:00|20.... 8:0011.... 11 :*>» :&>

?i. in W.... 9:00 p.nv|ll 0:00
12:00,34.... 10:00 18.... ll;X>,:u 10:i0

18.... 1:00 34.... 11:0011.... l:OOj35..... 11 .DO
It... ItOOj IT....
fDally. except Sunday.
Sunday churuh trains will leave Rim

Grove at 0:41 a. m. and Wheeling st 13:17
p. w. H. & WE1BOKUPBH.

Otnsral Manager.

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of tra'ns on and

after May 15, M®$. Explanation of ReferenceMurks: *D«ily. fDally. except Sunday.jDaily, except Saturday. S Daily. exceptMonday. (Sunday* only. *8aturdav«
only. Eastern Standard Time.
Depart. H.&iV.Main Line East. ArrireT
12M am \Va*h.. Bal.. Phil.. N.Y. am
4:<5 rm Wash.. Hal., PhlL, N.Y7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 pmN.4* pm Grafton Aceora *10:10 am

*10:56 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm"DepartT|B.&07-^C.O. Dlv., West "Arrive.
7:55 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:15 am
10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln *5:15 pm
11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncin.. *5:20 am
3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *ll:o0 am

am ..St. Clalrsvlllo Accom.. t»l:58 amtl:26 pm ..8t. ClalravlUe Accom.. t«:l« pmM025 am ..^.Sandusky Mall |j#:l»pmDepart. B. 4~0.-W.. r. B.'Dlv? Arrive.
5:25 am For Plttrburgh *10:*) am
7:15 am Plttabuixh «:» pw
6JO pm ..PltUbunh and Kaal.. 1t:» pm

_fl:15 pm...^.. Pittsburghtl0:«_amDepartT p.. c.. C. * St L. Ry. Anitatj:fc am PltUbunh t0:l5 Pm
t9:45 cm Steubenvnie and Weat 1*:15 pm
10:45 am ..Steubenvllle Accom... t*:l& Pm
1:25 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. t*:§ pm*3:55 pm ..Plttpburfch and N. Y.. ll:3g »»t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... t0;*0 am
. . WK8Tj_. ^

am t.x., cm. ana St. l-ouis rr:« mm
19:30 pm Ex.. Cln. and Bt Louie tC:lf pmtlJS pro ..Ex., Steub. ami CM.. 13:25 pm
*1:58 pm ...Pitta, and DennlaoP...rilJ0»m
P/part. C. &~P..Bridgeport Arrive.

am .Fort Wayne end Cht.. 41:35 pm
t6:63 am ...Canton and Toledo... 1t:3§ pm+5:51 am Alllancc and Cleveland tt:35 pm
tI:H am Steubenvilla and Pitta, it:* pm
110:09 am Steubenville and Pitta. Ill :04 am
t2:10 pro ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. tftll pm
tJ:10 pn ...Canton and Toledo... H:1J pm+2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl:S6 pm
tS:M pm Bteub'c and Wellavllla. tS:M am
15:54 pm Philadelphia and N. T. t«:lf pm+6:54 pm...Baltimore and Waah... +1:10 pm
tS:S4 pm|.8teub'e _and Wellavllle. t :10 pm
"Depart W. &"L. E. Arrive.
6:10 am Cleve. and Cht Flyer *10:16 pm

til :00 am Toledo and Detroit Bne. t4:10 pm
14:40 pm Cleve. and M'alllon Ea. 14:2® pm

fll :00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. +11:30 anr
+4:40pm Bteub. and Brilliant Ae.j 14J0_pm
'Depart C.. L. ifW..Brldgep't Arrive.
t7:05 am Cleve., Toledo an<f Chi. 12:30 pm
+2:25 pro Cleve., Toledo and Chi. +9:10 pm
t :00 pm ....Maeelllon Accom.... +11:00 am
+8:01 am ..8t. Clalravllle Accom.. +9 JS am

+10:08 am ..8t Clalravllle Accom.. +1:44 P»
t2J5pm..8t Clalravllle Accom.. +4 J8 pm
+6:30 pm ..8t Clalravllle Accom.. +4:48 pm
Tl :40 prof Local Freight. +11:60 pm
'Depart. Ohio Elver R. R. Arrive.
6:5) am Park, and Way Polnte *10:80 am
t7:40 am Charleston and Cincln. *3:45 pm
11:45 am Clncln. and Lexington 4:80 pm
*4:15 pm Park, and Way PoTnta. +11:48 am
"Depart B., Z. & C7r. K- A"!**'
Bellalre. Bellalre.
10:10 am Mall.Expresa and Paaa. 3 JO pm
6:00 pm Expreaa and Paaaenger 9:40 am
3:30 pm Mixed Freight and Paa.1 1 JO pm

RAILROADS.

BALTIMORES OHIO
.DepartureandarfftllniMauUEmiffflftil r,va' of trains at

Llt'ltxUvri^TmT* Wheeling, Eastam
time. Schedule la
effect May 15. lfK.
WAIN LINE EAST.

For Baltlraoro. Philadelphia and New
York, 12:25 and 10:65 a. m. and 4:45 p. m.
dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, f:00 a. m.

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. daily.

ARRIVE.
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal*

timore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nu

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
For ColumbuB and Chicago, 7:15 a. zn. and

3:25 p. m. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. Clairsville Accommodation, 10:25 a, in.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, exccpt Sunday.
ARRIVE

Chicago Exppesa, 1:15 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m. daily.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 «.

m. dally.
Sandusky Mail, 5:15 p. m. daily,
a* rinlnvlllii A moduli on. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:26 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. daily, exceptSunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 5:25 a. ra.

and 5:20 p. m. dally.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m.t 6JO p. m.
and 11M p. in. dally, 10:00 a. m. exMPl
Sunday. T. C. BURKE,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling.'
W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN,
General Manager. Manager PassengerTraffic.

Baltimore.

June X^l? 8° Eff60t
XPBkern time.

Dally, tDally Except Sunday.
8outh Bound. *7 tl *i 1 «5

Via P.,C.,C:&St.L.R. aTm. pTral
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 12:41

Fast
Wheeling Ar| I-Line 11:15 l:2S

Leave. la. m. a. m. a. m.hx m.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15
Moundxvlllo 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47

". -..in- -.ei e.jj i.i4 K.n

SlBterxvllle .'i" S:12 jig lia <iu
Wllliamstown * OSS »:55 tM 7:B
Parker»burK 10:00 10:1a 1:15 8:2Q
Ravenswood lljlO 4:10
Mason City 12:00 i:S0

p. m.
Point Pleasant. H:ttJ <:fl

_____"Via K. 4" M. Ry.
Point Pleasant...Lv f2:0d 17:10
Charleston Ar 6:07 9:26
Cnlllpolls Ar T2:|8 {«HuMlngton 1:851 7:4I|
"Via C. &~0. Ry! la. m.1
Lv. Huntington t2:16 *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m. '

Kcnova Ar 1:50
, Via C. ft O. Ry. ;Lv. Kcnova *1;55 »

Cincinnati, O Ar 6:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:»
Louisville, Ky._....Ar 8:15|

JOHN J. ARCHER, G. P. A.

# THIS #

Clovoland, Lorain & Wheeling
RAILWAY COMFANT.

Schedule in Effect M&y 15, IS8L -Z
Central Standard Time. v,

ARRIVE.
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

Lorain Branchy 11 _13 _15 9
Lorain 5:27 2-20 4:251 9:M
Elyria 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:05
Grafton 7:04 2:5S 4:56 10:21
Leatcr ... 7:23 3:12 5:15 10:40

"jilain Line. 1 3 5 7""
a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.

CTpvrTaml 7:20 2:25 5:301
Urooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47
Lo.stcr S:22 3:25 C;42
Medina *:S0 3:35 6:52
Chippewa Lake 8:41 3:46 7:05
Seville I:W 3:55 7:14
Storllw? b:56 4:01 7:2j
Warwick 9:is 4:2;' 7:42
Canal Fulton 8:24 4:29 7:49
Muaslllon 9:4.'i 4:46 8:09 «:»
Jumiuh 10:'3 5:02 8:25 C:4«
Canal Dover lo:34 5:31 k:55 7:15
Now Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3S 9:02 7:12t'hrlchavlllo 11:25 6:05 l:2U 7:44
r.rldir'port 1:30 8:10 10:Qf
Hellalre 5*5

DEPART.
Main Line. 2 i i~j jn- * tn. p. m.|p. m.

fitllalr# 5:50jltrldR.-port 6:05 1:40 6:M
Uhrli'lmvlllf J:'-1 S:l« 1:45 7;ii
Now rhlladelphla... 5:04 8.3 4:0!| 7:i
Canal Dover 5:11 S:3s 4:10 j;jj
Justus j:4l 9:0« (:oj t:0i
MaMlllcm 6:00 S:JJ 4;J4
Canal Kulton 6:18 9:40 (11Warwick 6:2i 0:49 ~;i)JSterling 6:45 lo:li 5.(0
tfpvillo «« Iu:H (:S
Chippewa l-iIto KM lo:» 5:55
Myjlnuv I'M 10:37 «:5S
Miner ":3 1«:49 K;i><
Urouklyn 8:14 11:S4 T.-oil
Cleveland I :wiu:»| 7:1V

Lorain Branch. 12 l« 18 j#
it m- * rn. p. m.]p. m.

1st*ter .... |0:.V» 6;40fsalGrafton U:o7 l:M S:4S
Klyria 9:«-> 11:21 7:16 1:57
Lorain t:lt( 11:3S 7:»| 4:1«
Tralnn Nop. 1. 2. 3 and 6 dally between

Cleveland and Uhrlrhsvllle. All other
train* dally, oxcept Sundaye.Klectrlc cura brlween Bridgeport and
Whirling and ltrldceport and Martln'a
Ferry and Bellalr*.
Consult ogvnt* for general Information

as to V>u»t routes urd pabM-ngcr rate* ta
ull iiolius.

M. Q. CAHliliU O. P. A.


